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Tidwell, Texas, March 9, 1900. Eld. J. knowledge, for then I would set up for a time al God would rather have had different. Not evera
M. Perkins, Dear Brother in Christ: As I am God of wisdom without any knowledge. But I one act of the holy son of God was as God would
confined to the house with rheumatism and a hurt] will say that iin the order of thought, wisdom is rather have had it for his acts were to redeem sin
( received some time back, I thought I would write the real basis or foundation of all knowledge. ners, when God had rather there had been no sin
a few lines for your disposal. While I have writ Wisdom is the basil attribute of the Deity, by ners to redeem. Nor throughout all eternity can
ten a few articles for £*e “Trumpet,” the “Re which he is governed in all his other attributes. anything be as it would have pleased God to have
view,” the “Primitive Baptist” and the “Gospel Without wisdom, power -would be misused, love had it, for it will be one eternal song and shouts
News,’ yet in all that has been written on the would be without a true guide, justice and judg from redeemed sinners praising him for their re
subject of Predestination, I have never yet writ ment could not exist, mercy would be a misnomer; demption, when God had rather that man had nok
ten an article ilbr publication on that subject. I in fact, chaos would reign supreme, and “God” sinned, then there would have been no redemp
think it is hurtful and wrong to make a hobby of would be a name for nothing. So then, wisdom tion from sin and no shouting of praises by re
any one poiit of doctrine (even though it be the being the foundation of all that is right, I desire deemed sinners. I shall trace this stream no
truth) to che exclusion of all others, yet I think]upon this foundation to build my structure.
farther at present, for I see from its course that
■ we shoiili preach a full gospel and not shun to
It has been suggested by some that if we it empties into the broad ocean of infidelity.
declaw the whole counsel of God. But I think it could prove that the first transgression was preBut all of the above is true and much more
I is tin best, yea, the. wisest and only scriptural destinated, then the predestination of all things that might be said, if God did not purpose that sin
course, when speaking on this or any other sub- could be established. So to this end I shall first should enter the world. It is said
je'c; (and especially when we know that some of direct my attention. In the first place, I would knew that man would sin and he TH
die dear saints differ from us), to be kind and ask, did not God know that if he made Adam as arrangements to meet it. But stoi
gentle and meekly instruct them. It has been he did and placed him where he would be sub this “therefore” is what I obje-.
said that “good words do more than hard jected to the evil influence of the serpent, that he that the foreseen act of man was th ■
speeches.” The warm sunshine on a spring would transgress? If not, where is the perfec making the covenant, so you see
morning will make the farmer pull off his over tion of his -wisdom? If he did, why did he make this act of man was not embraced
coat, while all the blustering winds of winter will him and place him thus? Was it because he was pose then the origin of the covenant - owing par’
■
only make him draw it closer to him. If we not able to make a perfect man? One that would (to say the least of it) to somet
would do like Solomon, we would seek to find out not yield to temptation? One that could not be God, or his purpose. This branch
int<*
acceptable words, yet we should not go so far in corrupted? If so, where is the perfection of his the stream which we have just left
I that direction as to forsake the truth. He says, power? If he did not have the power then, and it. You say that God foreknew ’ n ■
“The preacher sought to find out acceptable has never, nor will never increase in power, will sin, so say I. But I would ask upon. -.■. num
I words, and that which is written is upright, even he ever be able to take a poor, fallen wretch and this foreseen act of man then depend? Man was
words of truth.” I think this would be a wise make a perfect and incorruptible man out of him? not yet created, and his existence depended yet
course for all of God’s ministers, and I desire to I suppose, however, that all who claim to be Prim wholly upon God and the fulfillment of his pur
itive Baptists will admit that lit had both the wis pose, and surely none can think that man’s act
L follow it.
‘s '
With this much said, I now desire to say dom and power to have had it different, if he had could ever have been had there been no man
something on the subject of predestination. I wanted it different, but this would be an admis to act. So then, this foreseen act of man could
desire that after my departure my friends may sion that he did not want it different, which would uot have been any less dependent upon the fulfill
have my views on this all-important subject. I be to say that he wanted it to come to pass as it ment of God’s purpose for existence than was the think that the statement in the London Confess did. These are self evident facts. If God wanted plan by whom it was to come. Having thus far
ion of Faith with reference to this subject is it to be different from the way it came to pass, is, confined myself to what seems to be self evident
highly correct, i. e., that “this high mystery of it not remarkably strange that he arranged things. facts and irresistible conclusions, I will now no
: predestination should be handled with special pru so that he knew7 that it would not work out as he tice some scripture on the subject.
I will first call attention to Gen. i: 28. “And
dence and care.” How well I shall be able to wanted it when he could only have thought how
[
God
blessed them and God said unto them, be
succeed in doing this, will be left for your readers he wanted it to be. and said let it be so and it would
j
fruitful
and multiply and replenish the earth and
have been so? It is a self evident fact that needs
to judge.
Predestination means a previous purpose or a no argument to prove it, that either the introduc- subdue it.” Now, the word replenish means to
a previous determination. Webster defines it as tion of sin into the world was according to God’s fill up. From this it will be seen that instead of
the “purpose of God from eternity respecting all purpose, or else the -whole covenant plan of re God meaning for them to remain in the garden,
Events.” I accept this as its true meaning. Yet demption, the advent of Christ into the world, all he meant for them to fill up and inhabit the entiie ..
’ Webster was only a man and must not be consid of his righteous life, all his sufferings and death, earth. To this we add the 29th verse, “And God?
his resurrection and ascension are not the result said, Behold, I have given' you1.every Ixerb-beaf-f
er yl as infallible in divine things.
i !
This doctrine can never be understood as of God’s free and independent purpose, for it was iug seed which is upon the face of ALL THE EARTitJL.
l|io g as we try to measure it by anything short of to redeem man from the consequences of this act and every tree in the garden which is the fruil*'
I Gad ______
himself. The nearer we come to an under and its outgrowth that all the above took place. of a tree yielding seed, it shall be to you foe
standing of him, what he is, and the nature of his I Hence, if the transgression was not a part of meat.” In the first place, we see from this, that A
man was intended to inhabit the entire earth, from___
livine attributes, the nearer• we will come to a full God’s eternal purpose then it follows that the covenant
of
redemption
owes
its
existence
(not
to
the
|
the fact that the fruits that grow on all the face of’ . . derstanding of this doctrine.
and complete uni...
independent purpose of God outside of the eat th weife to be for meat to him. And in the
1st. God is eternal. Hence, his purposes free and ir
extraneous influence, but) to the act of a man second place, we see that the fruit of every tree
or determinations must also be eternal, if he is any extrane
eternally perfect in all of his attributes. I shall I by which it■ was made necessary and a way opened. on earth -was to be to them for meat. Some ques- *
i our minds right here. Was
not claim that his purpose is an attribute, but it I up for it to enter. So in the order of thought it tions might arise in
there
any
such
a
tree
in all the earth that yielded
is the outgrowth (to say .the least of it) ol wis would stand thus: 1st, God determined to make
fruit
as
the
tree
of
knowledge
of good and evil ?.
dom. And here I would note that when I say a man. 2nd, He saw that man would transgress.
wisdom, that I do not mean knowledge. Wisdom 3rd, He devised a plan of redemption. This cuts If so, was it to be for them for meat? If not,
*** one thing and knowledge is another, as you will God’s purpose in two, and sets them thus; 1st, what does the above language mean? But I will
/hid by consulting the 11th chapter of Romans. God’s free and independent purpose to create man. pass this for the present.
We next call attention to Acts xvii:24-2t>.
Ij^isdom in man is that natural attribute by which 2nd, God’s knowledge of man’s independent act
“
God
who made the world and all things therein,. >
I'tye is enabled to study or investigate and find out in transgression. 3rd, God’s necessitated pur
seeing
that he is Lord of heaven and earth, dwellpose to redeem man, influence^ by what he fore
ll’ngs which he would not otherwise know.
eth not in temples made with hands, neither is'.
W|ce, when he gets to the limit of his wisdom saw. If we follow this stream to its end where
will it empty? If God had rather sin had not en worshipped with men’s hands, as thotrYiiifi need..q
f’.
jellectual powers in an investigation/ he can
tered the world then it follows that there has never ed anythinv^Sfjaiug he giveth to a>r, and a noble-tae^rv,
farther; he has found out all he (fan know
this ami all flings; and hath made of-er attached herself’J
tt. But if his wisdoin^n ^bpeT^i^rfect’ he been one single act, or creature, or thing, in 1
reliever
r . dv^jsll cong be
17"'7''1' in salvatio
«»•! vatic
a; ir^ers^tbat^frgS^been as God origiim^y , wouMj tions rc
cf men «m>
fob lo
■have seen through
is the’refinpf?
bteatujw^HE
earth
and
hath
det6r^
:
xqgip
’
.
ft
(th
rough
her h
d J radierhave Ind it; because';’ every act, • feature
earth and hath
the first time it was d children, that tl 1
6cred
by
sin,
lam>oinfc(f
and
the
thi’i
Yjm in some way affected
amiointed
th
: of the heavenly
from this as
from #
is k: > ’1 p rl «•* 9 $ £
"never e.A^* J, f^ved
tJjJved iMlearly
iMlearly seen
seen fi
' ring.eterr W* ierter-“...........Jiving;
th God’s p
ew
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it is «aid that “God eommandetb M. iXto™* with ntfere^ to «■
i
t
is also’1'
true with reference to every other event of tiniA
rm •
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but I desire to record my views UpOnh*
til great love wherewith he loved us even when subject,
t
r
. VVith me it is either an ai
we were dead in sin, hath quickened us together Detore
j
_
mighty God who works all things after the counsel
with Christ.” Here we have his great love most
of his will, or no God at all. I fail to find
‘
gloriously manifested on fallen man.
w? standing room between this and atheism.
come to mercy. The above text says. But «o<
."
If this scribble should help any poor, halting
who is rich in mercy—” Yes, he is rich in'
undermanning ot this p
child
to a mysterious
better understanding
of thisl,»
profoundly
g'kJH rin'LrT” Ho'Xdd
rioUss ojdeop and
I would

1
to
God’s mercy ever have been manifested without 111,11 With love to all the household of faith I re.
a transgressor? But man transgressed and now
ELDERS J. C. SIKES and J. R. HARDY,
God can make known the riches of his glory on main a poor, unworthy sinner, saved by grace if
Editors and Publishers.
saved at all.
j^AS C’ SlKEsthe vessels of mercy, which he had afore prepare!
TIDWELL, TEXAS, APRIL 1, 1901.
unto glory. Yet notwithstanding the greatness
Knob, Teiras, Feb. 12th, 190L
of God’s love, and the richness of his mercy, they
The Aevocate of Tru'ih, Tidwell, Texas.
all the face of the earth. This is what Paul says must _
have been forever unknown and unappieDear Brethren in Tribulation:—Feeling that
that he made them for. Much might be said right cjafe(] if
J man had not become a sinner, these
the
time
has come that ill lovers of truth should
here, but this article is going to grow to lengthy, I two most glorious ........
.......... . however,
- _
. could not
attributes,
take
a
bold
stand in its defense, I hope The Ad
so I must pass on. I will now call your attention reac]a
case of, nor benefit, a sinner at tne exto Gen. ii. v. “And there was not a man to till Ipense or exclusion,
’ •
of justice. Justice, ,n
in its vocate of Truth will boldly and fearlessly
the ground.” The next verse tells of God water greatness, could not be manifested in a world ot stand upon the foundation of the apostles and
ing the earth and making man. Now, what could sinless, upright beings, but when man transgress-' prophets, shunning not to declare unto all the
we reasonably conclude from the above scripture, ed she laid her iron hand upon him; love nor ldlel” counsel of God. I have witnessed so much strife
was God’s purpose for making man? I think all cy cannot reach him only through justice.. Behold and confusion in religious papers >0 called) that
reasonable men would say, “to till the ground.” what unrelenting justice. Before she will swerve 1 have been opposed to them for smic years past,
The other passages referred to show that God pur one jot or one tittle she will take the heir of heav but have taken a different view of the subject of
posed that man should dwell on all the face of the en, the only son of the supreme judge, who sits late. Those of our own household (;s we hope)
earth and all of the fruits of the various trees upon the great, white throne, and slay him for the that have taken a different view on sone points
thereof should be to them for meat, while this one crime.
of doctrine from us, have taken advantaje of ths
shows that God purposed that man should till the
Love and mercy, guided by. wisdom, offers mess to call us all manner of hard names. tryinJj
ground. Some say, “0, yes, this is all true, but
that way to prejudice the minds of our freed
him as a ransom. Justice
Justice,’;guided'
guided by'
by wisdomjin
wisdom,
A. ‘pen against us, therefore we are forced to naiM
it is because God foresaw that man would trans
accepts him in behalf of all for whom lie became
gress, that he purposed to scatter them on all the
surety. But God continues to show his wrath and our defense, and the truth written is equ»
face of the eaith and have them till the gro.und.”
make his power known on the vessels of wrath
But then we would be forced to admit one of two
CONTINUED ON SEVENTH PAGE.
fitted to destruction. Through all of this we can
things, i. e., that this foreseen transgression was see God in his true character. His attributes are
a part of God’s original purpose, or else the cause
of this purpose to scatter them on all the face of most gloriously manifested in the creation of the
the earth and that they should till the ground, was world and his dealings with sinners, and I feel
sure that this course has been no second choice
outside of both God and his original purpose to
make man. This again resolves itself into the with him. Man may determine to do a thing and
absurd position which we have already noticed; seeing that it will not work out as he desired it,
1st. That God freely and independently purposed should make some subsequent arrangements to THE ADVOCATE OF T/?C/T/#
to make man. 2nd. That He foresaw that man meet and rectify in measure this foreseen, yet un
Published at Tidwell, Texas, in the interest of the Old L
would not do as He wanted him to. 3rd. That desirable, event. But the all-glorious eternal “I
School Baptist cause.
.1^
God was governed in all of His other purposes Am,” has never been so hard-pressed as that.
conceiming man, both for time and eternity, by But this is exactly the light he must be held in by 1st—We believe in one God who is the Father,
the Wol
the foreseen act of man rather than His own sov all who hold that he did not purpose that sin
and the Spirit;
Spirit- Who
Whn is
>5 the
tho absolute soverign
covcrigu over
v ftiie
wni-lrlc>
------- <tt«.
should
exist.
They
must
divide
his
purposes
ereign and independent will and choice, But I
worlds, creatures and things; Who created all
into
two
sets,
anterior
and
posterior.
His
for the purpose of His own glory;
gl-.j , Who
Wuv governeth
guveruem J
1
' Ihust-quit-this pari of the subject and notice for
uisposeth of all creatures and things according to
awhile the reason why God created all things. It anterior purpose being his purpose to create all
own eternal purpose and the immutable court?}
counsel i .’on.’
is said by Solomon that “The Lord hath made all things, which purpose would be absolutely free
His own will, and the working of His mighty pot
from,
and
independent
of,
and
in
no
way
in

whereby He is able
subdue ....
all things
Hinn
things for himself, yea even the wicked for the
— to
--------.uiugs unto
uuio rums
to the most holy
holv ends for which
whioh they
ttoy were
—2-2created
----- *•-e*J'il..
—
day of evil. From this we learn that he made all fluenced, or hampered by, any unpleasant fore
things for himself. It is said in Revelations that seen event, which was coming up outside of his 2nd—We believe that God hath decreed in Himself from
eternity,
the
mof ^VangfblyV
aiernitv by
----7 ----- hoiy counsel of L:
“Thou hast made all things for thyself and for thy purpose. His posterior purpose being all such
own
will,
freely
and
unchang
y
,g nelther i
pleasure they are (now exist) and were created.” as relate to man as a sinner: The covenant of
ever come_to pass, ye s ‘
fellowship vyitbf|reel
redemption.
The
punishment
of
sin.
In
fact
1
author
of
sin
,
e
o
ff
ere
d
to
the
will ofJis a
From this we find that they were all created for
. ..
therein; neither is v
bert.v Or contingency of 6
his pleasure, and they are still existing for the all of his dealings with man as a sinner from the |
_cbii
mtingencyof «,n/
same purpose. In Collossiansitis said “All things morn of transgression to the eve of eternity would
or aoro I» « H
were created by him and for him.” This is enough come under the head of his posterior purposes
to prove that God had a use for all that he created. being made as the result of, and to meet and deal
■Now it is admitted by all that some men come in with an unpleasant foreseen event, which was
to the world sinners, they live in sin and they die coming up outside of, and in no way attributable
in sin and go to eternal perdition. Will someone to his purpose. Such a petty God may do to
please tell me whether or not God’s purpose in speculate upon, but it is not the God before whom
the four and twenty elders fell down in wonder
-creating them is or will be fulfilled in them?
and admiration, and cast their glittering crowns
God’s purpose in time and all created thing:
JS before his throne, shouting, “Thou art worthy, O
their own carnal lusts and are. both acc
is, 1 think, for the manifestation of his own glory.
’
God and justly punishable for their sins- m
„
Lord, to receive glory and honor and power '; for I
In. other words,- tfr manifest himself in i.
.
’
l
—
.
all of his thou hast created all things, and for thy pleasure ,th—God’s infinite wisdom and divine foreknowle
, divine perfections and manifestly glory himself
in they are and were created.” The man who beimmutable and boundless that nothing oan
H
.'all.of his attrilmtes.-' Now, we read of imself
his own
different in any way from the way He tno k
K’"
lieves that the transgression was a foreseen event
; eternal purpose, his immutable counsel, the counwould be and there’by deceive Him.
sei of his will, etc., so in the order of thought we not embraced in God’s eternal purpose, and that 5th—We believe that God chose T’._
t(
.
the
covenant
was
made
to
meet
this
exterior
fore

' say that God held a council in eternity. He was
His people'in
Christ
before the world began (when
as
nhHst
f°r Jesl4 ft
yet Ghr
there was no® v
of them) and made a covenant with
guided by wisdom, and consulted his own will. In seen event, must admit that God has anterior and
purposes
1
And
that . his anterior purnthcoven
Christ
redemt.tion from all iniquity, which
. fortifflMpJ ■ I
■ this council was considered all things that he now posterior
dered in all things and sure and has not
^0® ais
works after the counsel of his own will.
As a re- poses are based on an interior cause (the counsel
been left to the option of man as to whe.u
■ .. 111.1
,
----------------- ■■
t.3 ci re- or
of ms
his wmj,
will), am
and his posterior purposes are based
§ .>:®ult of that council the
world
created cU.
acd
exterior
be carried into effect or not.
redee®e!>
—-..vxxx* was A/IVCLDCU
- Q all on an
~
....
tcricr
cause
(an
unpurposed
foreseen
1
"■ things therein. Now look at this creation aas it event).
6th—We believe that all the chosen of God .^er®edby
We are all bound to admit that in the
r*11 from
''
”
. ’___ - -hand
__ 2 of the creator,
fell
the
plastic
creator. Is it < “
by Christ and shall in due time be qnicke
,0 goow
I order of thought God’s knowledge of man’s transholy spirit and created in Christ Je0U„j tbattb„3
not wonderful? Yea,
marvelous? -But
how
.
----- >---------‘-'m now many gression was
based
works which God hath before °rdaA «orK9 “
,
of the attributes of the Deity do you see raani- ------------ - - -1 on his determination to make
should walk in them and that all the 8°°° jrfj
1
tested in this wonderful work? Only two, wis man, for had there been no determination to make
by them in time are the fruits of the V
md
I
life of Christ in them and are evidences
dom and power. Wisdom to contrive this won- man
therethere
wouldwould
be 1 have been no knowledge that
> a man to transgress, and if there ;
cious state and that all the graces of toe
(
derful plan and power to perform it. Wisdom and had been no kn
their acts of true religion and virtue are
-------------that there would be a miU1
power are here manifested as being infinitely great, to
transgressknowledge
tm
ered as the effects of the unconditional s0 (
to transgress
there would have been no covenant
but love, mercy, justice, wrath, and his immortal made
to redeem
cohnsel of God in Christ, and that they
1 man from transgression. So we
able to go beyond in good works °,r d'.nd pi®far
purity .is yet unknown to man and must remain so
forced to either take the position that it was/
required of them, that the most god'7
tn “
as long as man remains in his state of innocence. are
„ __
short of much which they in duty are
all from
start to finish
embraced in God’s eternal
?e. 9aij !?ve ™a,n '7Sc
same ’n his upright as and
unchangeable
purpose,
| 7th~We beli,
iod to do
--- D-----■r■ o oelieve
that the gospel was ordained
ll
m his fallen state, but love cannot be manifested purposes based
iqSon interic, or that he has anterior L
good2 of hie children, to instruct then?•
purposes
based
upon
interior
causes,
and
posterior
m its fulness so as to glorify God m this attri- purposes based iinoh extern
them and to stir up the grace that ie 1,-fQugb^
bu/e/
out their duty to them, and m-mightL/Ztriue an
save(h,
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~‘PA^IJSJ\'T IN TRIBULATION.”
shall 1bear J:hc image of the heavenly Man he blesedly asys, “Come unto me, all ye that
‘ ‘And not only so, but we glory in tribula only. In thus savin? His people from ”
their lobour and are heavy laden, and I will give you
tions also; knowing that tribulations worketh sins, and all that sin brings upon them, they rest.” “Peace I leave with you, My peace I give
patience; and patience, experience; and experi must through much tribulation enter the king- unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto1
ence hope; ------and hope
maketh not ashamed;
„_r-------------------.cuau.vu, be
uC. dom of grace and glory. In this way did you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let
cause the,love^of God is shed abroad in our hearts Christ himself go before them, through tribuit be afraid.” “And ye now therefore have sor
by the Holy Ghost, which is given unto us.”— ‘ lation, suffering and death unto sin in the flesh, row: but I will see you again, and your heart shall
Rom, v. 3-5.
and enter the kingdom of His Father. So rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from you.”’
Paul, the inspired, wrote wonderful things must they follow Him in His steps, as a man These are precious truths to us in our tribulation
relating to our salvation in the fifth ohapter of of sorrow and acquainted with grief, drink of and sorrow. The sorrow and mourning, as tlie
J Romans, as also in 1 Cor. xv, the two embracing His bitter cup. offer up unto God their pray clouds and rain, are before the sun of righteous
j the same central truths of sin and salvation, ers, with strong crying and tears, and be made ness arises unto us with healing beams of peace
death and life, by Adam and by Christ, as rep conformable unto his death. For the suffer and joy. This is the experience of the dear child
resenting sinners justly condemned in Adam, and ing Christ says to His followers, “I am the ren of God, who are called into the fellowship of
the same sinners freely justified in Christ. Here way, the truth and the life; no man cometh Christ’s sufferings, to whom it is given in the be
in is revealed the whole fullness of the gospel of unto the Father, but by me.” So they must half of Christ not only to believe on Him, but
salvation. In this gospel the man Adam is em be made like Him in His sufferings in their also to suffer for His sake. Their sufferings and
braced as the sinner saved, and the man Chiist flesh for their sins, and die indeed unto sin, trials often sorely perplex them, and they fear that
y as the Sayior. “By man came death, by man that they may live unto God in the life of they are alone, and that surely none of the child
■J came also the resurrection of the dead.” Sin Jesus. So Paul says, "And if children, then ren of God are ever brought into such depths of
if brought death to men, righteousness brings life heirs- heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ; affliction as they are made to experience.
® to men. Sin and death are by the one man Ad- if so be that we suffer with Him, that we may
This was the bitter experience of my dear
f am, unto all men in him; righteousness and life be also glorified together,” (together with daughter, after the Lord called to Himself her
■j are by the one man Christ Jesus, unto all men Him.)
mother and youngest brother within three days.
L in Him. All who are in Adam are created in
Now, in this hope of His glory, we rejoice In one of her sorrowful letters to me, about a
. I him; all who are in Christ were chosen in in tribulations also; for it is in this consecrat month after this great sorrow came to us, dated
■ Him, and through Him foreordained to be con- ed way unto God the Father, the way our May 26+ 1880, she said, “My Dear Father:—You
(| formed to His perfect and holy likeness. “For dear dyinu Redeemer went, that we are said in your letter, ‘The hand that wounds can
' 88 hy °ue man’s disobedience many were made brought into patience, dr submissive endur heal. ’ Unless that hand gives comfort and peace,
Jfc. sinners; so by the obedience of one shall many ance, and experience ofourneedof mercy and no earthly hand can do so. I know that, ‘Whom
Wbe made righteous.” Each result follows the grace, and into the abiding hope in Christ; the He loveth, He chasteneth.’ But are His child
J! one disobedience, and the one obedience, with good hope through grace that maketh not ren not chastened with one hand, and comforted
[absolute certainty, unto the sinfulness of the ashamed; because the love of God is shed with the other? If I am a child of God, why can
■many related to Adam, and unto the righteous broad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which ] not trust? He has promised His children
ness of the many related to Christ. For in both is given unto us.
strength for any trial. I sometimes come to the
leases, the sinfulness of many, and the righteousIn all this way of weeping and supplica conclusion that for the past nine years I have
mess of many, are because of previous relation tions, tribulations many, and deep afflictions, been deceived. Can it be possible that God would
ship, relationship so close and vital that all in grace reigns through righteousness unto etern permit such a thing ? I try to be submissive and
[Adam die, and all in Christ shall be made alive. al life by our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for resigned, but it seems to me that 1 never can be.
To His own, Christ said, ‘ Because I live, ye us, that whether we wake or sleep, we shall It is an utter impossibility for me to tell my feel
.shall live also.” So, on the other hand, because live together with Him. Therefore, in His ings. I have suffered agony almost beyond en
[Adam sinned and died, all his people shall sin infinite love and rich mercy unto His afflicted durance. You speak of my‘sorely tried faith.’ I
■and die also, because they are in him and of and poor people, whom, He hath, appointed have thought often, that surely no one was ever
him. “As is the earthy, such are they also unto these afflictions, Paul says, God gracious; tried as I have been. For I have suffered till I
ly sanctifies their manifold temptations and felt that it would be a relief if my mind could
'that are earthy. ”
great tribulations through His spiritof love and become
________a______
____ ___
________
blank.” That
was___
a time
of overwhelm
Thus it is true that sin and death, with all taugth, the Comforter, In this way of holiness big affliction to us: but the dear suffering Christ
1
if’3.-ltheir woe and curse, come unto the children of the Fatherbrings His dear children into the said, “1 will not ’leave you comfortless,
- - I will
“£j|men through Adam; so is it alike true that right- faith and hope in Christ His dear Son, in
come to you,” so did He fulfill His blessed word
Fjeousness and life, with all their joy and blessing, whom, believing, they rejoice on their way, to us in our sorrow, and my daughter was again
;ome unto the children of men through Christ. and are meekly reconciled unto God, whom comforted in her faith and hope in the Lord, so'
’!J pin' le
! Holy Spirit revealed it to Paul, that as all they love and serve in meek submission. “We
that her troubled questionings were answered with- 1
t;5 •-’trnenin

.Adam die, even so all men in Christ have peace with God through our Lord Jesus peace, and she did sweetly trust in Him, as in the
hall be made alive
He sneaks of the disso- Christ, by whom also we have access by faith time of her first rejoicing in Christ as her redeem
isiM
"jt'liLtjon of man who is mortal, and of his resur unto this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice er. It has never been my privilege to behold
rection out of death unto immortality. For it in hope of the glorv of God ” In this divine
such sweet and perfect patience as was given to
Nis a blessed mvstery of godliness, that the work a: d way of the Lord with His people, her in her last long affliction, so that her peace
’ ’^children of men, who arc the creatures of God His word of truth is fulfilled in their experi ful and lovely face looked Christ-like and heaven
Jhiin Adam, were predestinated unto the adop ence, which says, ‘‘They that sow in tears ly. So true is it that “tribulation worketh pa- .
Union of children by our Lord Jesus unto ^od shall reap in joy.” “Blessed be God, even the tience,” and has its heavenly fruitage in the
NHimself, and they are therefore the children Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father “hope that maketh not asamed; because the love . •
” jof God as born again, born of the Spirit, hav of mercies and the God of all comfort; who of God is shed broad in our hearts by the Holy
ing received the Spirit of adoption, whereby comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we Ghost, which is given unto us. ’ ’
hi
In tribulation and hope
‘ ;
■A; we cry, Abba, Father Thus, though we were may be able to comfort them which are in any
the servants of sin under the law and its curse, trouble, by the comfort wherewith we our
D. Bart ley i j #»’
yet now in Christ Jesus are we no more fserv- selves are comforted of God. For as the suf
ants, but sons; and it sons, then heirs of God ferings of Christ abound in us, so our conso
ill this issue of the Advocate of Tuutrj
lation also aboundeth by Christ. " * " And
through Christ.
we
publish
a portion of a treatise on the subject
tel
It is thusmadeand manifested that 'we glo <'iir hope of you is steadfast, knowing that as
“
What
is
it
That
Saves
a
Soul?
”
by
J.
C.
Pbil-R
ry in tribulations also.” In no other way could ye are partakers ot the sufferings, so shall ye
we do this. So Paul says what js true in out be also of the consolation ” To His sorrow pot, of England.—Ed.
| experience when he stacs,“ And if Christ be in ing disciples Jesus says, “These things have I
I am authorized by Eld. J. H. Fisher, to sly
I you, the body is dead because oi sin; but the spoken unto you, that in Me ye might have peace.
In
the
world
ye
shall
have
tribulation:
but
be
of
that anyone wanting the Baptist Watch TovS® ■/J
1 Spirit is life because of righteousness.’’ I his
I is a mysterious union ot complex natuies in good cheer: I have overcome the world.” For us either for 1900 or 1901, can have it for 25 cents-;’ •
the people and children of God, who are both He has overcome the world, and every foe, and If it is more convenient, they can remit the amount'-..
the members of Adam and the members of death, the last enemy. So to His people, Jesus (25 cts) to me, and I will turn it over to EliLL
Christ■ yet so has the God and Father of his is the Resurrection, and the life. He is their re Fisher. He is also authorized to collect for The
,
7 people’ and children foreordained them and demption unto full salvation.
All
this
way
unto
the
Father
of
glory, His Advocate of Truth.
putthem forth Sin reigns in them unto death,
J. C. Sikes. . 1
therefore, and they are brought into great people are made to walk in, because they are all
tribulation, distress, affliction and sorrow, and taught of God in their experience of this way of
OBITUARY.
i
the cry is made to go up from their burdened salvation unto holiness, and therefore every one
By request of my dear brother, Eld. W. !
of
them
comes
unto
Christ,
in
whom
they
shall
be
iL and siiffprincr hearts, ”O wretched man that 1
I amli who shall del'ver me from the body of made righteous and perfect by His obedience and Sikes, I will attempt the sorrowful task of writit
urn
IKdeith>”h Then, in the depth of this tribu- through His sufferings, into which they shall be
an obituary notice of his beloved and loving com ■'A
La ion they joyfully exclaim, I thank God, brought. So they are as He was in this world; panion, Mrs. Cely Ann Sikes, who fell asleep in
lauon, .ney J >
Lofd
bo then
and they shall also be as He is in the world to
f
h!2U^h 1 S I mvse f serve the law of God ; come. His sufferings unto death iir the flesh the arms of her blessed redeemer, on October 25, .
and M. C&F.'j 9
with the mind I ^yseir^ (q(
„ R .. m shall be fulfilled in every one of His members, 1900. She was the daughter of J.
L but WIfth|itJ1his truth or because of it, and in which brings them into tribulation and sorrow,
Powell, and was born and raised in Marshal coun
even
the
exceeding
sorrowof
death
for
sin
and
ty, Tenn. She was married to W. B. Sikes in
1
° a hat “tribulation worketh patience
llhS tb ho are thus
tnus moulded
muuiucu and taught.
muru.. unto sin in their flesh; and then also, His resur the spring of 1869.
To them were born teil cp
tho<=e wli't
a rrefining
~finmu- them
with rection unto life and holiness and gldry shall be
J^Cnd
is thus
tnem, but
out not
uul w.u.
dren, ninp of them (five boys and four girls'!
—
18 thus for
rentn
■ chosen ■them
’
nches
he hath
in fulfilled in them and to them through Him and
t
___
___
liver Ve "f affliction, and forms them for with Him, and they shall behold His gloAv and be yet living. She -was a kind and dutiful wi^
the turn'; h:G they should show forth His like Him. This shall be. the fulhconsumniation of loving and affectionate mother, and a noble hec^iv .
"Himself,jCy salvation from all their conflicts the choice and predestination of GodI in tliiem, as ed Christian. Sfej had never attached herself M
praise in T(.„ > nrfi js the refiner and pur-' He revealed it to His servant Paul.
Paul, This, is most any chute,V but.’was-ji'j strong^eliever in salvatiy'
and woes J leLand children. that the^^siij1—
'------------"“.‘inly
a sorrowful way of salvation to tme saved
by gKce. . She seem ed to regret (through her F
I their sins, asfl p nud/in their personal ex_
enly 1i MaVA
Ma)
her of
imap-e of the heavenly
sicjgf'Jtfe) that she h;"M
s
evn-t. -*****^0l 'nr to, Cry to Go<.&j|"
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fulfillment of the command to “Go ye therefore
wander, in your meditations, over the dark and and teach all nations.” Then, God had some^
gloomy
paintea in
gloomy scenes,
scenes, that
that are
are painted
i no uncertain
‘ . Although the persecution
____________ 7 ' ? These events beforejthing to do with it.
language of the Savior? T1___
Published at Tidwell, Texas, on the First day of Each Month.
was wrought by wicked hands, and enemies of
mentioned, together with myriads of others, were
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Si PER YEAR.
Christ, yet God overruled it all to His glory and
as perfectly plain to Christ’s view of the future,
to the good of His people. He made the wrath to
Any person sending us a club of five paid up subscribers for one year, can
have the Advocate of Truth one year free. Send remittance by P. O. order or as though they had already transpired; and were
man
praise Him and the remainder of wrath He
equally as certain of fulfillment in His providence.
registered letter.
different
Christ
’
s
method
of
pioceedure
fiom|
mind is impressed with the thought, that
to
the
advocate of Truth.
All orders and communications must lx? sent
How <______
Tidwell, Texas.
that
that of
of ours
ours1! If we should tell anyone to be not
All money orders must be made payable at Greenville. Texas, as Tidwell is
similarity, , in many
respects, in
troubled,
we would assign as the reason, there is there is a striking
.
,
not a money order office.
no danger. But Jesus proceeds immediately to | the present time and that to which we have been
TIDWELL, TEXAS, APRIL 1, 1901.
‘There are many whose hearts have
tell them the dangers and troubles they shall meet, alluding,
”
“They have not submitted themthereby fortifying them against the sorrows that waxed cold.
SALUTATORY.
awaited them. Did Jesus mean by foretelling selves to the righteousness of God, but are going
To all who love the doctrine and ordinances
these events to His disciples, that they might, by about to establish their own righteousness,• ” There
of King Emanuel, together with all who have an
the use of their “free will” (which some would is theft, carnage and1 bloodshed on every hand;
humble hope in Jesus of a blessed life beyond,
there are wars and rumors of wars; there are fam
Christian love and salutation: We are not wholly have us believe they possessed) so change the
ines,
pestilence and sword; men disregarding their /
insensible of the grave responsibilities which we course of events, so modify the law of cause and
oaths
; professing Christianity for advantage, using ;
assume upon entering the editorial field. We effect, that these foretold events would not dome
it
as
a cloak to conceal their unholy practices. '■
realize that without the guiding hand and com to pass? I think not. Did He mean by fore
“
They
lead captive silly women,” and make mer
forting spirit of our merciful God, that our efforts warning them of these things, to induce them to
chandise
of the souls of men. The Church of
.... .......
__________
will
only
be a lamentable failure at best. The such perfect obedience, that, instead of the sore
I
path of the public servant, in this distressing time trials mentioned by Him, they should always re Christ is in a confused state within, while the
joice
in
the
sunshine
of
His
presence?
Certainly
|
forces
of
anti
-Christ
are
seeking
to
effect
a
union,
for beloved Zion, is fraught with many cares and
sorrows. Every step forward in the pathway of not. Then what? There is a “needs be” for all and without the interposition of divine providence,
3
duty, seems to bring him in contact with new com of these things. They are unchangeably deter such union may yet be effected. And should the
time
ever
come,
that
they
can
concentrate
their
mined
in
the
great
mind
of
Jehovah.
According
plications. How these complications may be de
J
feated, peace and union augmented, the cause of to the universal law of cause and effect, to which power, well may the church dread the conse
quences.
I
would
not
wish
to
discourage
any
of
Christ honored, the name of Jehovah exalted and every creature is subject, the events mentioned by
the little children of God, but I would warn you
glorified, and yet, His little ones not offended, is the Savior, must come to pass.
our prayerful inquiry. We are poor, sinful, de
Then, the comfort that they were to receive, and fortify you against impending dangers. I
pendent creatures; unable to keep one of the least] was not found in the thought that they could evade take consolation in the thought, “That the suffer
of our heavenly Master’s commandments, without these exceedingly great distresses; it was not in ings off this present time are not worthy to be com
His directing spirit and reigning grace. Those the thought that the world might become evan-1 pared with the glory which shall be revealed in
1
who know us best, will be farthest from expecting| gelized, and their oppressors become their help- us.” And should those evil days come upon us,
ki
perfection from us. We desire that The Advo ers. It was found in the blessed thought, “The | my heart’s desire is, tljat I may rejoice with the
cate of Troth may be a medium of coi respond - Lord God omnipotent reigneth.”
“Weeping may apostles that I am counted worthy to suffer for
ence for the household of faith: that all its com endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morn Christ’s sake. Then, “Let not your heart be
municants will strive “to keep the unity of the ing.” This carries us away from self trust. These [troubled.” The Mighty God is at thehelm. “And
ii
spirit in the bond of peace;” that in their com- meek and humble followers of the Lamb, now if our earthly house of this tabernacle were dis
M
- munications they will search to find out acceptable realized that evil days had overtaken them, and solved,we have a building of God, a house not
words, even words of truth ; that the unadulter they were stripped of all self reliance, for there made with hands, eternal in the heaven.” H.
ated truth of God may gleam on its pages, without was no avenue of escape from them. But they
ADULTERY.
fear or favor. We do not expect everybody will were not left without hope: Jesus tells them that
Be pleased in every particular, neither are we He has overcome the world. Their confidence is
Shall a man put away his wife for every
seeking to please men. It is our indispensable centered in Him, to bring them through all these cause, and marry another, and be entitled to
3*
duty to preach and write the truth; but it is not trials. Their joy, then, shall be made full through miembership in the church of Christ ?
*...
i
-----i
------13
men
believe
it.
Some
will
our business to make
The above question is one of great importance
the victory which Christ shall give, and not in
doubtless wonder why we began the publication that which they shall procure. They were strip to the Primitive Baptists at the present time. It
of a paper. Our answer to such is, we hope it is ped of every vestige of a hope of peace and hap used to be answered invariably, by them, in the
' the love which has been implanted in our hearts piness in this world. The inspired Paul says, negative. But of late it
t seems that they are „getfor the cause and kingdom of Christ, together “And now, behold I go bound in the spirit unto
very slack on this matter, and in some in
with a desire to exalt the name of God above ev- Jerusalem, not knowing the things that shall be stances are taking in parties, having two or three
■\ ery name, and extoll His praise for all His mer- fall me there; save that the Holy Ghost witness - living companions. Jesus says, “Whosoever shall
AJ&iMies to sinful man. Humbly invoking the bless- eth in every city, saying that bonds and afflictions |pu^ awa7 ^is wife, except it be for the cause of
' flings' of Almighty God to rest upon us, and an abide me.” Kind reader, does it not occur to
many
another’, commitetth
you. I fornication, and shall
_
-----------,
LU LULL
LV JUll;
■ ? abundance of His grace within our hearts; en- that if you had power over your
will to incline it adultery; and whosoever marrieth her which is
;
treating the brotherhood to exercise freely toward either this way
/ or that, with all these bonds, afflic put away doth commit adultery.. ’ ’ Here we have
■ us,, that noble Christian virtue of forbearance, we tions and distresses in the path before you, that!th*
3 testim°ny of King Jesus; from whose right- l-~
1
. meekly press forward with fear and trembling in you would choose the smooth road and miss all of 1 eons decision there is no appeal. He is our law
’ the work that lies before us.
H. & S.
them? I think I certainly should; and reasoning giver, and our governor, and His word should be
■' ' LET NOT YOUR. HEART BE TROUBLED. from analogy, I am constrained to say, that all final in all things. He does not say that if he is
who are exercising that much alluded to “free converted after he has put away his wife, and
..
feel some impression of mind to drop a few
will,” are traveling the smooth road. All of the married another, that she then becomes his rightthoughts on the above language of the Savior. It volunteers are on that side of the conflict. They |^u^wife, and
may continue to live with her,
|U
: -A .
die remembered that He spoke these words to
on
ancl
not
be
an
adulterer.
This, however, seems •
are
not
the
defensive,
but
the
attacking
'
* . His disciples only a short time before He was
■ ' belrhyed into the hands of His enemies, that He side. Are they in company with Paul? No, Paul to be the view taken by some on the matter: and < . Ik
.. / might go as it was foretold of Him. Before leav- says, “Necessity is laid upon me; yea, woe is me as a result, they are stocking the churches with
ing them, He gives them some assurance of His if I preach not the gospel.” Are they in com adulterers and adulteresses, and causing wide?•
love and faithfulness toward the objects of His pany with Jeremiah? No, Jeremiah says, gut spread confusion and dissatisfaction among our
',J
'
love, and begins His instructions by saying, “Let His word was in my heart as a burning fire shut poor people. Now, in order to make the matter
up in my bones, and I was wear;■y of forbearing, clear be£ore
renders, I will ask a few questions.
not your heart be troubled.” This is a time of
- -■
°
’
Which one of the two women to whom he is
and
I
could
not
stay.
”
Yes,
all
of
the
soldiers
in
.great tribulation, to which the blessed Savior re» . fers, “such,” says He, “as was not since the be Christ’s army are conscripts. There is not a vol- married is his scriptural wife before conversion?
I think all will say the first one. Then, does his
ginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall unteer in all His ranks. Simon Magus did volhis
services,
hut.
Peter
informed
him
that
conversion
disannul
hisrea.
fast-npntol
marriage, and destoy
touw
She
.be.” He further tells them of the many sore ,h” had neither part nor lotia the matter. II. not ”=
Bo
he
had
neither
part
nor
lot
in
the
matter.
He
not
yds
relationship
to-his
real
scriptural
... trials through which they should pass; how they
’
"ly volunteered his semees. but offered to pay » card to be flesh of hts flesh and bone of hts bone
i
v
they were |°?/w^a^.to.
Does conversion destroy this relationship? If it
should be hated of the world, because they
his
wayfflesides;
but
instead
of
gaining
the
advan

not of t’ne world; how they should be put out of
W
I the synagogues; that they (the enemies to the tage and profit which he had hoped to, it seems 'does, then, why not every newly converted mar
— —
another wife, seeinv^ia“^
y cross would even think they were doing God ser that his conduct only repealed the fact that his ried man look him out
heart
was
not
right
in
the
sight
of
God.
But
to
relationship
to
the
first
’
’
’
”
’
\
2
—
1 one is dissolvff jfd
vice n killing His. .followers; how they should
return
tojthe
subject.
Wheii
we
contemplate
the
’
-----—
AJ.W
UV/DV1U)'
conversion
doex
not
destroy
his first nij.rja„e \
,
* y eerp and lament; .how they should be scattered;
sore
triads
and
bitter
persecutions
through
which
an
d
destroy
his
relationship
to
hi;
how, in the world, they sb .o^have tribular -_..is script^] wife’ \ |
the apostles and early Christians had to pass, we but
'
does change his relationship to the o§
jg \ ,
m. * ‘But, ’ ’ says Jesus, * T £ of good ^er; I
can
but
wonder
why
it
A.ould
have
been
thus;
and
1
not
s^s'foturally
his
wife,
and
make
her
,
s
.
I
ve overcome the ;Let U0Y y0Ur hert be
•'“’ft notf a fact that a man may have/^x
U’
some hav< jgven supposed/thp. God had notf®?^
:
xu theph ^tu^wjy^at
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(•marriage, and consummate another, then, an alien “Whosoever shall put away his wife, saving ing His election from its incipieney to the final
for the cause of fornication, causeth her to1and
-- -1 everlasting
— 1 “
' '
culmination.
■other woman, without any formal ceremony; and|commit adultery; and whosoever shall marry
1st.
Christ
is
represented in the scriptures
&
■ ...
_____________________
her that is divorced committeth adultery.’’See
as the elect: “Behold my servant whom I up
when he is
converted
she becomes his 1 scriptural
Mat v. 32, and xix. g.
hold, mine elect in whom my soul delighteth,”
wife; and the church could not refuse to receive
If, then, whosoever marries a divorced etc. fsa. 42: 1. Again: “Behold I lay in
him into the fellowship of the body. On the same woman is guilty of adultery, the same is true
Zion a chief corner stone, elect, precious: and he
hypothesis, a man might steal a horse, and after of one who shall marry a divorced man. She that believe-th on Him shall not be confounded. ”
wards be converted, and the horse would be his and he both are living in adultery according I (1
7 p.
~’et. 2: 6.) These evidently refer to Christ..
to
the
devine
law.
The
laws
of
our
country
"
He
was chosen of God to redeem His people from
rightful property. Let us search and try our ways,
justifying
such
marriages,
when
tested
by
the
their
sins, as He often stated while here on earth.
and turn again to the Lord.
devine standard, are nothing short of legal This needs but little argument as I know of none
%
Jesus said, “Have ye not read, that He which ized adultery. It may be said, that if one is
who den / Christ being chosen of God, especially
-hi,
made them at the beginning, made them male and]born of the Spirit during the time he or she is ____
o____
_______ _____
among
thoserprofessing
Christianity.No Primitive
would*
deny that Christ fully
female, and said, for this cause shall a man leave living in this adulterous relation, it is evidence] Baptist
" .
J and com
’ ■ 1 accomplished
......
this father and mother, and shall cleave to his wife; that the Lord has forgiven him or her, and,1 pletely
that end to which He was
M. land they twain shall be one flesh? Wherefore therefore, the church ought to receive such. chosen; neither can they consistently affirm that
But if this argument is valid in this case, it
in.
■ they are no more twain, but one flesh. .What would be equally good in all cases of sinful there ever existed a possibility of Christ not do
ing the very things for which he was elected.
ei>.
■ therefore God has joined together, let not man and disorderly conduct. If one has been a
2nd. There are a definite number of Ad
tig
put asunder.” This putting asunder by man, re- thief, a drunkard, a reviler of the truth, or an am’s offsprings whu are elected of God to receive
] fers to the divorcing of them by law; and shows extortioner, and the grace of God has abound an eternal inheritance in ultimate glory; who
that there is no law on earth that can destroy their ed to him in his conversion to God, shall he shall stand,not in their own good works,but in the
st.
nuptial relationship. When He had said this, the continue in these evil practices in order that imputed righteousness of Christ, “who is made
4
of
grace may continue to abound?
God forbid.
Pharisees asked Him, “Why did Moses then com How could such a one show that he was dead unto them wisdom, righteousness, sanctification
and redemption.” David said “blessed is the
mand to give a writing of divorcement, and to put to these things while he continued to live nation whose God is the Lord; and the people
u,
her away?” He
~ answered them, “Moses, because] practically and daily in them? If it is right whom He has chosen for His own inheritance.”
6,
of the hardness of your hearts, suffered you to put and scriptural to deal with and expel fromi Paul said “blessed be the God and Father of our
ie
away your wives; but from the beginning it was church fellowship, a member who is living Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with
ir
in adultery, surely it would be wrong to re all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in
not so. And I say unto you, whosoever shall put
ceive any who are known to be living in that Christ; according as He has chosen [elected] us
II away his wife, except it be for fornication, and adulterous relation.
in Him before the foundaiion of the world, that
>f
shall marry another, commiteth adultery; and
However
loose
human
laws
may
be
upon
we should be holy and without blame before
u
whoso marrieth her that is put away doth commit the subject of marriage and divorce, they can Him in love.” (Eph. 1: 3-1.) Paul addressed
I
1 adultery.” It was because of the hardness of not disannul or make void the law of Christ. this letter to the saints at Ephesus and to the
j their hearts, that Moses suffered it. Shall we This law commands: “Let not the husband faithful in Christ Jesus. The faithful embrace
suffer adultery in the church, because of the hard put away his wife.’’—i. Cor. vii. u. “Let not all who were blessed with faithful Abraham.
the wife depart from her husband ”—Verse This language of Paul not only sets aside the
1
ness of men’s hearts? Israel was not a spiritual io. But in case a wife cannot live with her
idea of people being elected to eternal life when
kingdom, but the church of Jesus Christ is. It husband, in consequence of cruel treatment, they believe in Christ;but it also shows the end to
should be composed of spiritual subjects, whose general improvidence, or seeking to control which they were elected, i, e., “That they
hearts have been made tender by the operation of her in her sacred duty to God, and she shall should be holy and without blame before God
God’s spirit. Hence, there is no reason for suf depart from her tyrannical and unbelieving in love.” AVe believe all embraced in this
husband, “let her remain unmarried, or be choice or election will not fail to be presented
fering adultery in the church, on account of the
reconciled to her husband.” She is not, even before the Father perfectly holy and blameless,
hard-heartedness of her subjects; and to do so is in this case, allowed to apply to the laws of when Jesus, our faithful High Priest, delivers
'j
! to violate the law of Christ, and bring the church men for a dissolution of the sacred relation of up the kingdom to the Father “without spot or
down to the level of the -world, and make it a cage husband and wife
wrinkle or any such thing,” with the blessed
In some of the Northern and Northwest■ words, “Behold land the children which Thou
for every unclean and hateful bird. As for me, I
i would not pastor a church that would tolerate it. ern States, marriage is regarded as nothing j hast given Me.”
3rd. There are a definite number em
1
Jiaye .always claimed that the Scriptures more than a very loose co-partnership busi
braced in the number elected to an eternal in
ness,
which
may
be
dissolved
for
any
little
J| were our only rule of faith and practice; and they
whim at the option of either of the parties. heritance through Christ, who are elected unto
j'
ake very clear on this subject. So let us, as the Legislation is based upon this principle, and obedience: Peter says, “Elect according to the
church of Jesus Christ, follow its teachings divorces; are so on the increase that one-sev- fore-knowledge of God, the Father, through
on-this subject. “Awake, awake; put on thy enth,of the marriages in some of the states sanctification of the spirit, unto obedience and
strength, O, Zion; put on thy beautiful garments, tor the past few years were subsequently di sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ.” (1
Pet. 1: 2.)
0, Jerusalem, the holy city; for henceforth there vorced
As I have said but little or nothing about
In
regard
to
the
case
as
presentea
by
shall no more come unto thee the uncircumcised
Bro. Grimes, it matters not how moral or those who were not elected unto eternal life, so
and the unclean. ” May we all awake to our duty, chaste the lady may be in other respects, nor I shall say but little about those who were not
and let each one say, “For Zion’s sake I will not how bright her experience of a change, so elected unto obedience; suffice it to say each of
hold my pace, and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not long as she lives in continual violation of the them have been brought into this world for pur
rest, until the righteousness thereof go forth as law of Christ, no church could receive her and poses of God’s glory, and cannot depart hence
until such purposes be accomplished. Now, I
brightness, and the salvation thereof as a lamp maintain gospel purity and order.—M,
I
shall not argue that any portion of God’s child
I
that burneth.”
i
at all times, neither shall I
ren arc disobedient
u-------THE VERY ELECT.
If, because a man obtains a hope while living
1
affirm that any of them are obedient in every re- /
“For there shall arise false Christs, and spect, and walking in the right way at all times.
ftn adultery, makes it right for him to continue
'
fc,erein, and have a home in the church; then one false prophets, and shall shew great signsand But I shall affirm that there are some of ■jem, ?" 4.-;
1° treat
1
11 might be running a saloon, a gambling house, or wonders, insomuch that, if it were possible, and that number few compared to the
they shall deceive the very elect.” Mat 24:24 number
professing His
name, 1who are eternally
number
professing
His
name
(■any other sinful practice, and obtain a hope, and
This is the Savior’s language, found in chosen of
of God, to I.
hold
of ».
trucii, !
m.v; up the standard
.........
■ have a right to continue therein, and become a | His answer to three questions propounded by and earnestly contend for the faith in the midst . M ■
His disciples; viz: Tell us when shall these of a crooked and perverse generation; who have
■ member of the church. If this be so, then, d^^His
•^brethren, why exclude aa mar 1* '
Tn-.kSv‘things be? (r
(referring to the destruction of the not “gone in the way of Cain nor run greedily
greedily..
an
d what shall be the sign of Thy after the error of Balaam, nor perished in the .
Lf these
a
nd
tl<; church,
/•
and of the end of th world?
gainsaying of Core,” who will not bow the knee
a
were
Our purpose
Purpose in this article is to express a to the image of Baal, who cannot be turned back ’
few thoughts on the Elect, mentioned in the to the fleshpots of Egypt, and who will not fall
.' :
hsame condition? “O, foregoing quotation.'
down
and
worship
the
golden
calf,
though
liivugn
it'
u.w-,..
bt
y^WMiou art a jewel!”
S.
We think the bible speaks of three elec made in the camps of Israel, and out of mater- .
1
The following question and answer ap- tions; but when we speak of three elections ials found among them. I repeat, these are few; :
but there ever have been a remnant who would'
' ‘.
\
peared in the Gospel Messenger“ in July, I884. we do not intend to convey that idea, which a
tell
the
truth, though it were at the peril of
succession
of
events
would
indicate.
But
we
of Truth,
We give_ it space in the Advocate
dvoca'i
that ?.
it will be profitable in this evil adopt this language as best suited to our in their lives; who could not be carried about by ,3
11 hoping tL_.
every wind of doctrine, nor be deceived by the
■.
|
finite comprehension.
I; day:
new isms that men by cunning craftiness would' '
|
All
of
these
elections
were
established
in
Bn/L. Dadeville, Ala , February 6. 1884. — Eld
invent
to
decoy
God
’
s
humble
poor
from
vtheir
.
■
1
fl.'iV. M. Mitchell:--If a man and his wife get the "Everlasting Covenant and ordered in all
reliance
on
Him.
These
arc
they
who,
I
think.
'
>
ted)
,
.lomg so badly in their marriage relation as things and sure.” Not only tire elections, but
| jinai’ly to agree to separate, and each makes everything necessary for the accomplishment the bible denominates, “The VePy Elect.
ipph'cation and obtains a divorce from our of the end, to which they wcrechosen or elect- Jesus says that it were possible tttese false
Christs and false prophets would deceiVte-the
r
/court-.,
neither
of them
Baptists
at the
I saia
s'aio ’ W
. _]! ed’ AAs
* 1L
__1J,
we
/ j lime, Gut
afterwards
thebeing
man 1.
------L cannot ascribe a succession
man marr’esanothr.r(of operations to God; but all of His election is very elect, with their g,jat signs and wonders)*^*
while his first wile is.. ’still
but leaves us with the l'onsoling thought that it
b living,
. ’ . andWnal
Y. .If God eternally
-b cho<e
b or elected cera'T characters
to a definite end, then it logical- is not possible. In th'antedeluvian days, when •
ithen
woman to whom he' is last married 1i[tai„
,t-------

C* I Ipinner might leave his wife and take
_____up
rwith
______
an -
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me andTwent on the next year; I had aJew ??a -

’

Sw -

, I sons of rejoicing, but as soon as they fyere Over ’
I studied every opportunity, and thereby got a lit
‘
-Jon rolling sin under my tongue as a
Egyptian kingdom could offer,and refusing to be tle book knowledge. I continued to labor hard
sweet
morsel. Pretty soon after completing-^
having
a
desire
to
accumulate
something,
and
the|I
would
called the son of Pharaoh’s daughter, chose
engagements
in the store, I with a partner took a
rather to suffer affliction with the people of God having
Lord blessed my efforts, and I soon began to think
than to dwell in the tents of wickedness for a
■
-ontracton
the Ouachita river., While stay.
that I was going to be one of the greatest men in
season. When an intensely heated furnace, or
upco:there, I commenced going to Sunday school
profane, | in<"
stave
a lion’s den was made the receptacle of the an I the whole country. I had become very 1
armin,
and big protracted meetings. I met with
world
cient Hebrews, they presistently refused to bow and drank right smart, participated in every
to or worship any save the true and living God. ly amusement conceivable,—and I want to say the woman who soon became my wife, she being
When Elijah was brought face to face with right, here, that then, I thought I was as good as a member of the Missionary Baptist, I, of course,
the eight hundred and fifty false prophets he anybody, and much better than many people, went there, and soon became a Sunday school
proves that the Lord is God. Afterward when
pursued bv his enemies he supplicated unto the claiming Christianity, but oh ! I had not yet seen teacher; though I was not professing anything;
I, at
Lord saying, “They have killed Thy prophets what I was. So
So I,
at about the age of sixteen, but still, you sec, they used me for a teacher, and
•
and digged down Thine altars, and I am left began to go where my mind dictated to me. So I
-“ .. laded in my own mind, that I was as
. LUUUOauti
--------- Lord went to hear the Methodist, Mission Baptist, andj] am persu;
alone, and they seek my
life.” m.
But. — the
good a teacher as they needed; for none of us
assured him that seven bowed
thousand
haveKnee
been
re Primitive Baptist; but one seemed to do me as knew
their
to the
J ~the true teaching of the Bible then. So on
served, who have not bowed their Knee to the
good as the other. The only difference was _ _
wife back to my home at
image of Baal. And Paul tells us‘‘Even so at this much
the amusement that I could have at the'Methodist I went, bringing my wife oacx w uV UU1
present time also, is there a remnant according and Mission Baptist meetings: so I joined the Fordyce, my timber job being completed. So
ta the election of grace.” This remnant accord
- school and enjoyed that, as there were about three years after we were married, my wife
ing to the election of grace, we understand to
—
to see her parents
and stay some two
_ 1Lire, until I missed one Sun- having gone
1
stfv somi
refer to the same characters, called by the Sav- Sunday
■weeks, and I was to come up a week later. So,,
ior, the very elect. Paul, in the 11th chapter of lots of young people the
on me; that I disliked, as in about five days after she left, a young lady
Romans, goes on to explain this election by say- dayi and they put a fine
"
it
did
not
look
to
me
Christ-like;
so I quit them, across the street from us died; and oh, how it did F
ing, “Israel hath not obtained that which he
‘
.
seeketh for; but the election hath obtained it, and my mother had told me, that that would be
like all of my sins
and the rest were blinded.” The rest of who? about the good I'would accomplish. So on I went shock me! It looked to me 1
arose
up
before
me,
and
that
hell
was my just por
the world? No, the the rest of Israel; for Paul
'..I than ever. I knew that I was a
says again, “That blindness in part is happened better satisfied
tion : that there might be hope for some, but as
the Sunday school attendants.
unto Israel, until the fullness of the Gentiles be heap
’
'better
,J
■Lthan
l■---|l
P • for me, my case was beyond reach. I was in awmy grandfather brought a boy to
come in. And so all Israel shall be saved,” etc. So pretty soon ise,
and he and I became very much ful agony of mind, and started to my father-inhis
house
to
raise,
(Rom. 11: 25-26.)
law’s, with my gun to hunt. When I got up there,
We have mentioned a lew characters above, attached to each other. In fact, there never were
whom we think were of the ver}’ elect, and we brothers that thought more of each other than we the first day I hunted very well contented: but
wish to further state, that this doubly chosen did; and in a few years he came to live at our that day the Missionary Baptists started up a pro
people are not all Israel, nor all the neople of
tracted meeting, and my wife’s people asked me
God, but are spoken of as a remnant. Now a home. So we worked, eat and slept together; and
I went, and that night the preacher comremnant is what is left. So this remnant is what we had all kinds of worldly amusements during to go.
the
last
year he stayed with me. Just before the menced to talk about sinners, and what an awful
is left ot the followers of Christ, after the num
I
.
ber has been reduced to the least numoer possi close of the year, he and I went one summer, to hell there was awaiting such characters and- that
ble, by the combined powers of the world and visit one of my cousins, that lived about two miles ,11 frat wanted to go to heaven, and to be prayed ,
satan, in their deceptive, decoying
and persecut
...... --------------  away. So that day, her husband, being a jolly for to come and give hint their hands. Lots o
ing processes. Let us for a few moments exam
9 says. -Except the|g00j fellOw, got out his playing cards, some whis  them went «p, and I, feeling lost and rmned wen |
ine this remnant. Isa.
told me, they could do me lots ot
Lord of hosts has left unto us a very small rem ky, and his violin. So we had all the fun we 1 too.' They
-’
" ’ “ ; means of my salva- .
nant, we should have been as Sodom, and we wanted. But now the day was gone, time to go | good, that they could be the
should have been like unto Gomorrah. The home; so Willie and I started, and on the road tion So
’ I“ continued to go each night : and I
prophet is here speaking of Israel, and after re home, Willie spoke to me in very rough and pro would notice, them that went up at night, during ;
citing their ungodly walk, tells of the utter de
the day seemed jolly; but, for my life, I could not
struction of them all, had it not been for those fane language (doubtless he had spoken to me a
be;
could not sleep at night; there was no rest,
whom the Lord had reserved. Again the Lord thousand times in the same manner before) but
was gather
“the gospel
day- this time k came to me Hke a “thunder clap,” for poor me, and I want to say to -ywr-Hrwfr r ,
speaks of a day, whenThat
He will
the rem
nant of His Hock. ~ -- ■ t.t,„ ■ >
• •
|and all at a sudden things changed their appear panions in tribulation, I believe I was in the verr' I
and He gathered them at His coming) and deliv ance to me, and I said to him, “Willie, I don’t worst kind of a hell. But now back to the pro-I I
ered unto them the kingdom, which they have
tracted meeting. About the third night, the^l
rmto this day. With the kingdom, they weie wan’t to be with you; ” and I just turned from the
preacher came to us, and asked us to go to cer- ”
big
road
that
we
were
in,
and
turned
into
the
for

given the keys. These keys were not to lock
and unlock the door with; but to bind and loose est. I traveled through the thick woods some tain ones in the congregation, and get them to ’
in the kingdom. When Jesus gave this king half a mile, and the first thing that I can remem come. I, for one, went, together with some oth- I
dom in charge to this remnant of His flock, He ber after I left the road is, I was on my knees ers, but when I got there I could not say any
told them that they were the salt of the earth; praying and praising God for his goodness and
thing. Something seemed to say, “you better ■
“a city that is set upon an hill which cannot be
mercy
;
but
the
distance
and
time
from
the
road
get yourself right, before telling others how to
hid.” Paul again quoting from Esaias, says,
“Though the number of Israel be as the sand of to that precious place, is a link out of my life: but do.” So I went immediately back to my seat, ;
the sea, a remnant shall be saved.” This is that when I raised up, behold, what a beautiful sight and while sitting there, I became completely dis- ]
remnant according to the election ol Grace- my eyes did behold! The whole heavens were gusted; one of the preachers got up from his seat, .
and 'John records, “These are they who have’
>f ctlv illuminated with the purest bright light I and told the people that unless they would give up
come up out of great tribulation, and washed *
___ i-----v
my
poor"eyes
have- ever
yet beheld: and suspend I tBeir hearts to God, God could not do anything
their robes, and made them white in the blood
ed
between
the
heavens
and the earth was the for them, then said, “Now, let us all engage h; L
of th^ Lamb.” 1 hese aie they who would not
form
of
a
man,
arrayed
in
pure white, and some prayer to God.” Oh, my God! said I to rnyseF,. I'.
: '
redeth the mark of the beast in their foreheads,
Jto " noi gj1 *eir hand. These are they who will thing seemed to gently whisper, “this is Jesus,” you have just told these people, that God has done ’ 1
fear.riy contend for the ancient landmarks and oh, my poor soul! I arose from there the
all He can, and now why ask Him to do more, 1
though pope, priest, potentate, council or what happiest I had ever been before. Really
~
~I cannot | and if He has not done all He can, why represent ||
i?
advice to.the contrary. These are they whom
describe it. None can know, only those who have Him in suchi ra manner to these people ? It did |
••7' Christ calls the very elect.
So for...about
fivelook
minto me
like could have seen such base
passeu through
uuivu5xx the same. -------j minto look
me like
a child
I wish to close this article bv saying that I passed
■'
am well aware of my imperfections; and have 1utes I was not thinking of the worthless and per- contradictions. So I' went back no more. The )
...
.... never felt to set myself as a standard for God’s ishing
things
world
.,.
-------of
£ this old sinful —
vi. -, but -about
-- next day the South Arkansas Primitive Baptis/
*. people; and any who might differ from me on this this time, up comes poor Willie, the great com
Association was to commence atChapel
.
...; or.any other subject will not incur my enmity
panion I had left in the big road, his heart broken, I told my wife when I got back home that night J
r . thereby. My dekire and motive is, I hope, to
search foa the unadulterated truth of God, and thinking he had caused it all; but I began to try was going to the old Baptists the next day to'l
lovingly and boldly contend for it to the t difica- to assure him that sucli was not the case, that I ear them and see how they preached. I could I . aion of afflicted Zion, and to the glory of God
was made happy, that surely it was the Lord. So
not sleep hardly any that night, so next mornino-1
this satisfied him, hut, my dear people, satan soon
got up feeling awfully stupid. I told my wife 11
arrived on the scene and began to preach me a
did
not know whether I would go-or not. I w ’nt|
*. Eld. J. C. Sikes, Tidwell, Texas. Dear Bro: sermon, telling me that I was only bewitched, and
oft
m
a side room and tried to
p
i
I
Bv your request, and the help of the Lord, I will that Willie would go home and tell my mother
■G ■.
could
not;
30
I
got
up,
and
pulled
out
for
the
’
a
S4
try to write a piece, for your paper; and to do so, and everybody else.
: and greatly to my satisfyt t
H 1
I will take up my experience and call to the min I
Oh, my Lord’s dear people, have you been sociation
lhoSri tlM gospel. X
istry, toge^.ner with my labor since I commenced ,pp,
js
roa
'dl
------------! I did not know what to do. ’ I hated
R
t0
IwaS’.“up a poor orphan boy; to ask Willie to not tell it; in fact before iTnfI sinner through the earthen vessels of
.to'
my father having died somethree months previous
jI had quit siying
hing at all
spying ailyt
anything
all; ’but sure
to my birth, leaving my mot er in alm^-^estitute
Vpough, when we got home,'
Willie toldI mother <if
r
,
’
iust f01. t0 ,,de““e’”'0?h's yorid; hn.1 died [| \
circumstances, owing to thffacfc tJ ,t the country J
BAunt Mollie A
ioia house -vThomason wasme
at our
n' ■'<- 6
^or to
deW;
that He took away ai] |Ijd al) r.
war, which
A she and mother, came to me to talk t<y‘
of
Tide was
Tk
'
----W»S comfort there t

1

i

■c I"

w

fell

----"....... -........ ........
=
: or the wonderful works He had done for me, and
' not for what I had done for Him. All I had done,
was to sin against Him, so to Him was due all
‘ the praise. There I found the people of God—a
I people that do worship God in the spirit—so 1 con
tinued, seemingly, perfectly happy for about four
weeks, and the Lord let me down, to learn, in the
flesh dwells no good thing.
In November, ’94,1 was received into the fel-

us was our exposition of the word, predestina
WHAT IS IT THAT SA VES A SOUL <?
tion, and not a difference in doctrine. We have
Well may every sensible sinner desire a
never found in any language anything that led
us to believe that God is the author of all He true and satisfactory answer to a question
______ __
of
predestinated should take dace. The scripture j such importance. Well may every one who has
does not teach it to my understanding. I can tested the wormwood and the gall, been pierced
find no more force in predestination than fore
knowledge. As to two salvations, or a condi with the sting of sin, groaned beneath the
tional time salvation, and an unconditional etern- curse of the law and trembled at the judgment
to come; well may every such guilty, self-con
by Eld. Daniel Westall; and 1 want to here state, the cnnnhiva
scripture, nmf-Kn-r
neither i-r»
in mv
my experiene, anything demned wretch “kiss his lips that giyeth a
that I felt, at that time, that 1 had discharged one that has indicated a plural in salvation, and right answer” to the all-important question,
H of the duties that Jesus commands us, when He therefore I can not believe it.
Again, if “How shall man be just with God?” (Jobg:2.)
says, If you love me you, will keep my com- the two salvation doctrine is correct and true,
’ mandments” ; and I rejoiced that it was His love there must be two Saviors, which I fail- to find
To answer, then, this question aright, we
that moved me to obey: I was soon chosen clerk of in the scripture. Therefore, one Savior, and must view salvation under two points: i. Sal
the church, and served as such until our church I salvation by Him.. I never could understand vation, considered as an act out of us, 2. Sal
disbanded, and went back to the church they were how any one could have a hope of entering, the vation, considered as an act in us. As the
of originally: and during my service as clerk, it paradise of God, without salvation in time. As
seemed to me, that the Scriptures were so plain. to the term “Can't help it,” I do not know that former precedes the latter, we will give it its
Soon it came to' my mind, that I would have to I understand it. but will say
if that is due preference. And as “none teacheth like
preach; and oh, how I would sink from under such thrown at us because we confess that we are sin God,” (Job 36:22) and as he is “the Father of
thoughts! I would try to throw them off, but I ners and cannot help it, then I am ready to lights,” (Tas. 1:17) “the Fountain of life,”
could not keep them from coming back. I would plead guilty. For by the disobedience of one (Psa 36:9) and the only wise Jehovah,”(Jude
almost faint when thinking of having to preach. man many were made sinners. All of Adam’s 25) may both writer and reader have grace
I was both illiterate and ignorant so far as preach posterity. No one is able to go back six thousing. At last the brethren and the ministry got to and years and undo what our federal head done given them to look up unto him for that
asking me to get up and talk, and oh my! it seem- 7
'
’have reference to the outcropping of sin “anointing which teacheth of all things, and is
If‘ they
ed as if I would die. Oh, my Brother'Preachers, 1that is in our members, then I would ask, has truth, and is no lie.” (Jno. 2:27.)
was it thus with you ? And then after the services ;any one got above Paul in a spiritual standpoint?
1. Salvation, then, is to be considered, first,
were over,-it would seem like I hated that I did ’He said he found in his members another law
as an act out of us, as an eternal, irreversible
not say something, and it would seem like right at warning
’
against the law of his mind, bringing
that time I could preach, and the impression grew ]him into captivity to the law of sin. Language transaction, originating in the mind of Jeho
stronger. At last I got into an argument with an will admit of no other conclusion. But a cap vah, and utterly independent of the creature.
infidel, on my way to meeting, and talked with tive is overcome again. He said to the Corinth To suppose that any new plans, any beforehim until I got to the place of meeting. I was so ian brethren, the spirit lusteth against the flesh unthought-of schemes, any alterations of pur
wrought up from talking with him, that nothing ;and the flesh against the spirit, and these are pose, any improvements of an originally im
would do the church, but that 1 must talk for <contrary the one to the other, so that ye cannot perfect design, can take place in the mind of
them, and the first thing I knew, I was up and do the things that ye would. Are Christians
talking away. I do not know what I said, but the more aole to overcome sin in this age than in Jehovah, is to cast one of the greatest insults
church said, “The Lord supplied me by His spir the apostolic age'? We answer, no But Christ on the wisdom and power of the Tri-une God
it, to preach Jesus,” so there in conference Eld. ians in all ages have the same experience in sin which the creature can offer.
Wm. Bradly moved, that I be liberated to preach and grace. If this is the view of a “can’t help
If He is All-wise, no new thought can arise
with the ability that God gave me. I preached it,” then I plead guilty to that charge.
in
His mind; if He is All-powerful, no unex
I have tried to set forth my views in as few
for two years as best I could. Sometimes I would
pected
obstacle, no unlooked-for contingency,
words
as
possible.
I
hope
that
no
one
will
look
have good liberty, sometimes none, sometimes I
have had to come down out of the pulpit in total on this as an article from an enemy, neither no ur.forseen emergency, can defeat His pur
darkness and dismiss the congregation; then I think that I have a desire to stir strife, for God, pose; and if He is the source and spring of the
would feel like making into the wilderness, and before whom I stand, is judge, that I have no very existance of the creature (Rom, 11:35),
spending the remainder of my days there, but that, desire in that line. If I know my desire it is
I could not do; there was a power there, that was the peace of Zion and her children. I hope neither the will nor the power of the crea ure
can be stronger than He. We consider i an
superior to my natural powers. That great God
there is no animosity in my heart toward any to be the most skillful engineer who can cal
-that"rtttef-ittIks heavens above, and the earth and
seas beneath, learns his ministers, that He has people, as people, but I hope my heart has been culate beforehand, with the greatest accuracy,
chosen them in the furnace of affliction: that they nrepared to receive and love the truth and to the movement and effect of every wheel and
are not sufficient of themselves: but that their hate falsehood, and oppose it wherever I find it. cog of some new piece of machinery, and
sufficiency is of Him. Oh ! I would say to all that And now, in conclusion, will say, I feel that I whose hand can execute, with the greatest
may read" this, that my experience in this life is, desire to see all striving to keep the unity of the
that poor frail humanity is entirely dependent up spirit in the bonds of peace, but I never expect nicety, the invention of his mind. We call
him the ablest general who plans best before
on Goa tv preach, sing, or praise Him in any way;
without Him we can do nothing. No, not even to see those who cannot bear opposition to their the battle every manoeuver which he means
have a pleasant thought. So every good and per views, striving to that end. We have surely to perform, and who executes with the greatfect gift comes from above, from the Father of witnessed this to our sorrow in the ]past few es|. precisiOn and success his original design.
light T and without this light, it’s all darkness. years. 1 want to say further, 1 hope The Ad' To miscalculate, to be defeated by some un
This has been my experience through life. I was vocate of L'rutii and all its correspondents
looked-for obstacle, to stop short on account
ordained to the full work of the gospel ministry
will follow after the things that make for peace, of some unforeseen hinderance, stamps a man
the first Sunday in September, 1900. The Pres
bytery was composed of Elders J. H. Draper, J. the things whereby one may edify another, and as a bungler. To err in his original estimate.
D. Best and W-.S. Broom, together with Dea 1 pray the God of peace to be with you and es- impeaches the skill; to be unable to execute
cons fJohn' Mitchell and A. M. Peterson, and now tablish you in every good word and work, Bear his plan, argues defect of power m an archi<
I. am going' on with the power and liberty that the one another’s burdens and so fulfill the law of1 tect. Now, shall a general have a plan, an
j V Lord mav'see lit,'in His wisdom, to give me; and Christ. Yours to serve in the Gospel of Peace,
J ’ engineer have apian, an architect have a plan
when He sees fit*to make it dark, it will so be, and
J
ohn
H.
S
mith
.
and shall God not have a plan? Shall we
•J I '
■ when-He'“Wes lit for the light to shine, it will
measure a man’s skill by the wisdom of hjs
e 7
'shine
So von see, my dearly beloved, I am trustCONTINUED FROM PAGE THREE.
im- in sovereign grace and grace alone, for by the
design, and his power by its execution; and
i
grace of God I am what I am. My dearly be
shall we not measure the wisdom and power,
loved I ask all that may read tins to remember were, “I know that I am saved if I was chosen in of God in the same way? Shall we consider
f
me a poor unworthy sinner, saved by grace, if Christ before the world began. ’ ’ She was born
'
saved at all, in time as well as eternity, for there September 9, 1852, and died at her home in Fan him a dolt and a fool who has no regular sys
nin county, Texas, on the date above mentioned. tem of business, no organized plan of manag
is no salvation outside of <-Jmst.
1S n
Yours in hope through God,
The unworthy writer, together with Elder J. W. ing his affairs, nb fixed hours of work, no pre
V. R. Harris.
And shall
Segler, conducted the funeral services, and tried concerted series of operations?
we not tremble to ascribe all this folly to God?
Fordyce, Ark., Vw- 3°- 1900 •
to comfort the sorrowing relatives and friends, I
A Manchester cotton factory could not go on
would say to the sorrowing family:
CONTINUED
FROM
SECOND
PAGE.
A
for a week, if it had not some system of oper
Weep not for her, ehe ie at rest,
Id | ' . .
ations, some regular plan, which assigns to
Tnoken
I am decidedly opposed to
O, blessed sleep in Jesus’ breast,
Nt
Where sin and sorrow cannot come;
an., .ueb a,pellatio„91 as some
every wheel its work, and to every band its
0, blessed thought! at rest, at home.
I|
much like popery. But [
place. And yet, men are to be found of such
are doing, J00^-^°?aVOr oi a fair investigation
Her blessed spirit winged its way,
14
favor oi a
daring impiety, as to ascribe to the only wise
To that bright world of endless day,
have always jc<
J e is
js aa difference among
To sing the song that angels sing,
God, a confusion, a disorder, a negligence in
on all Point9
-t be Faith or Practice, a id
In halleluiah to her King.
brethren, whether t
res8iirchcs I have not
■f/l 1
the management of the eternal destiny of
There robed in white, and crowned with gold,
here let me say, in •
„flriod, the church a perman, which, if acted upon in this great town,
Forever telling—yet untold—
been able to find at any I
} wbgn that time
The story of redeeming grace,
would shut up its busy factories, beggar its.,
And see her Savior face to face.
feet unit on ail pm ”
. wj]| cease to be of
vast population, and turn its crowded streets,
comes the gifts of the cl
';”seful ti|i we a,i
There saints and angels, robed in white,
use. Paul says these gifts *ere *js- f
,
into a habitation of dragons and a court foAre her companions and delight;
• come in the unity of
*• dgment, trouble
To Jesus Christ, her Priest and King "
owls.
, ?
She now and evermore will sing.
’
'
)VC is
there
has never
been,
in my
,) such lifrip,
difand division
in the
church
over
a I,U1.
.d. I
When time ie done with us below,
t’?
” ydenyiiH particwhi
We cannot, t)
\
We, to that blessed world, shall go
'
L
—
'un.?erefore,'
no. than the cause,
. ference as the one we are to pass tn o .
To join our loved ones, gone before
I ’ foal thankful that the opposite party, aion is
Gog c.«5es, He d |s accord11™.
And shout and sing forever more, ’
-----------------------.. iwe <
mtciea
--7
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PREDESTINATION AND THE
EVENTS OF TIME.
Elsewhere in this issue will be- found an arti
cle, written by me on the subject of predestina
tion, which has been' published twice in the Gos
pel News. We give it space in this paper, because
we have been requested by a good many to do so.
- And, as it does not treat the relationship between
God’s predestination and the events of time, I
thought it would be well enough to write an arti
cle on that subject. I do not expect to make a
hobby of this point of doctrine, but I want in the
outset to set my views on it clearly before the peo
ple, that they may know exactly where I stand,
And, as the Fulton convention has endorsed the
London confession of faith, and all unlimited pre
destinarians have endorsed it all the while, I reckon
none of them will object if I quote from it for a
starting point.
It says, “God hath decreed in Himself, from
all eternity, by the most wise and holy counsel of
His own will, freely and unchangeably, all things
whatsoever comes to pass. Yet so as thereby, is
God neither the author of sin, nor hath He fel
lowship with any therein: neither is violence of•
fered to the will of the creature, nor yet is the
liberty or contingency pf second causes taken
away; but rather established, in which appears
His wisdom in disposing all things, and His power
and faithfulness in accomplishing His decree.”
While the above extract shows that our ancient
brethren believed that God has unchangeably
decreed all things whatsoever comes to pass, yet,
they have just as clearly asserted that it was in
such a way as to not make him the author of sin.
There is but little reason now, for me to make a
very strong defense of the above position, since
the strongest opponents of the doctrine have
recently met in counsel and adopted the above
stated position as their views. If their are any
who are arguing that God is the author of sin,
or that He influences or causes any to sin I
know not of it. But if there are any, they are
not in harmony with the above extract, and they
have no right to trouble Israel with their doc
trine.
While I believe that God has freely and
‘t :
unchangeably decreed all things, yet I believe
that He has decreed to do some things Himself,
to cause some things to be done, and to allow
some things to be done. But according to the
above confession (and I believe it) it was all un
changeably decreed of Him. In the crucifixion
of Christ, God removed the restraint, which had
prevented His enemies from putting Him to
death, from the time of His birth, and allowed
them to carry out their wicked desigrns. Yet,
’nnA nor
it fl ii £»■»•»/-»/-»/-!
-j. neither
neither 'Fnt
forced
nor iinfluenced
them to do it.
All they needed was an opportunity, and He
gave them that, and they carried out His purj'J
'
pose, with no intention of fulfilling Hiis purpose
L
at all.
The apostles in their confession of faith,
all with one accord lifted up their voices and
said, “Of a truth against thy holy child Jesus,
■ whom Thou hast annointed,both Herod and Pon
tius Pilot, with the Gentiles, and the people of
Israel were gathered together, for to do whatso
ever Thy hand apd Thy gounsel determined before to he done.’^HeremtGT^osiHvely^serted7
that they were met to do just what God had pre
determined to be done; yet, He did not force,
cause, nor influence them to do it; neither did
they think to do His purpose in the matter; but
they only went to accomplish their own wicked
designs. Does this make God the author of sin ?
I
think not. But if He had either forced, in
■■
fluenced, or authorized them to do it, then_He
\ 1
, would have been the author of it. Some say,
however, that the above text refers only to the
suffering and death of Christ, and not to what
, those wicked men did ; but the text says, “They
were met to do whatsoever God’s hand and God’s
' ' counsel determined befofg’to be done.” It is
v. vhao
vhac thru^vere metTito do, ti>at this text is talk^"hout, and nut what JesK'Uid.-; -H^e jlid .the..
; and dying; but “nat did they do? '
60ffen
n
g
ewore out false chi. as against Him.
- a Him. Th*
iiee on Him.
Tbey Sted
■ ■
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Almighty just and true are Thy ways, Thou I
King^of Saints.” “Nay buLO, man1 who art
thou that repliest affa.nst. God?
Vain the

before Him in mock derl81°" and sai ’
f ‘ fch Tmrtwhen flesh and blood would strive
Thou King of the Jews.
led
mJ th, *
tgeir Creator God, when mortal man preto the rugged tree. They nailed H m to the w
holy
or just than He.”
cross.’ They gave Him vinegar apd gall for wa- We read...................
-- —
----------in the eleventh
chapter of -Daniel
of
ter And they pierced His blessed side. All o much wickedness, which God says shall come
this, they did. This is what they were met to topass; and three timeswe are toldin this
do, and the text emphatically says, “They were chanter that these wicked things shall be at
‘ time
: appointed; three times we are told
met to do what God had determined before to be the
delivered by that the men who do them, shall do according
by
and
th
6th ver
we
done.” Peter said, “Him being delivered
c---the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of told “That the king shall do according to his
God, ye have taken and
hands have’ will;’ and he shall exalt himself and magnify
____by
, wicked
___ J
«»
_____ t
____ Some claim, however, that himself OMVTV
above every
god,
and^shall speak
crucified and slain.",
” SviAAW
God delivered Him, hence it was no sin.
But
marvellous
things
against
_
of
J?ods,
sin.
and shall""prosper till the indignation be ac
we will ""examine the record on the matter, and
complished; for that that is determined shall
let it settle it. Jesus said unto Pilot, “Thou
be done.”
X. .
couldst have no power at all against me, except
It does look like this is clear enough to
it were given thee from above, therefore, he that forever settle our minds on this subject.
While it is positively asserted, that these
delivered me unto thee hath the greater sin.”
X( Dear brethren, don’t say any more that God wicked things are determined, and shall be
delivered Him, for whoever did it committed a done, and that, too, at the time appointed for
them’, yet, it is just as positively asserted, that
greater sin than Pilot’s sin. But notwithstand those’ who do them shall do according to their [
ing the fact that it was a great sin on the part of own wills, and carry put their own wi_cked.de- 1
the one who delivered Him, yet, it is also a fact, signs. God neither'authorizes nor influences
]
that God had determined that it should be done. men to do wickedness, but He both authorI
This is undoubtedly proven by the above text. izes and influences men to do right Thus we ,
*.ow, dear brethren, if the two cases, above re see at a glance the difference in His relation
ferred to were predetermined of God, and, yet, ship to righteousness and unrighteousness. '
ijlc is
io not the author or __
______I, If this is not the truth, then I must confess
He
influencer
of_____
those____
sins,_
that I do not know the truth This is exactly
I
tqien qie charge must forever fall to the ground, the views of all the unlimited predestinarians
that this doctrine makes God the author of sin. with whom I have been associated. And it is
In the case of Joseph’s brethren selling him in exactly the views set forth by our brethren in
to Egypt, Joseph told them that they indeed 168g; and it is very wrong for any one to claim I
thought to do an evil against him, but the Lord to relieve the London confession of fa’th.and 1
denounce others as heretics and fatalists for
meant it for good. So it is in all that He does,
advocating the doctrine set forth therein. I
causes or allows to be done; He means it for endorse every word in that confesion relative
good. Hence to charge Him with being the au to the doctrine of predestination. It is neither
thor of sin because He meant or purposed for too strong nor too weak for me. We expect
those things to be for good is to charge Him to stand square on the doctrine as our fathers
have set it forth, and ask all who love that kind
foolishly.
of
doctrine to stand by us. We don’t expect
When the Sabeans and Chaldeans had taken
to have any quarrels or disputes in this paper^ raway all of Job’s property, and his children were over the doctrine, but we expect to give our
destroyed, he blessed God and said, “The Lord views in kindness and gentleness, yet plainly;
gave and the Lore; hath taken away, blessed be and we ask all of our correspondents to do
the name of the Lord.” In all this Job sinned the same. If we want peace, let us “seek peace
not, neither charged he God foolishly. No, he and pursue it.” Let us all labor for peace,
i
did not say because God had determined to try and ask the Lord to help us. “Give us help
from our troubles, O Lord, for vain is the.
him, and for this purpose had determined the help of man.”
$
destruction of his children and his property, that
OBITUARY.
He was the authorof sin; but he did say, “That
It is with a feeling of sadness that I try to
He is in one mind and who can turn Him and
whatsoever His soul desireth, even that He chronicle the death of our much esteemed
doeth; for He performeth the things that are Lrro-' G b .Ma.’ors, son of W. J. and Lucy
Majors George was born December 29th,
appointed for me, and many such things are with
07, in Chattahoochee county, Ga., moveu
Him. when He hath tried me I shall come forth with his parents to Fannin county, Texas, in W
as gold.”
I077. He remained with his, parents.until he I
Now, in all of the above scripture, it is clear was 22 years of age, and wsis a perfect- an
ly evident that God had a purpose in what trans obedient boy; then he was ;married
pired ; yet, it is also clear that He did not cause Ouvia Badgett December 1 WlSBqf jo.nhcl “J
hh/rPTtlve Baptist church in fSd'y, in which
or influence those wicked men to do what they
rved a consistent member until he died at
did. They acted willingly and voluntarily in
his home near Rattan, in Delta county, Tex- J
the matter, without any thought whatever of one t^,afrym22nd’ 1?°I- He leaves a wife and {
fulfilling any purpose of God. This is also and af?t?fer/andJmother and three sisters f
we know hv h fr^ends to mourn his loss. But f
proven by the following scrioture:
“O, Assyrian, the rod of mine anger, and that our IcX^m^ v w’alk and conversation. I
Yes, while 1
the staff in their hand is mine indignation. I wenusshim’Lhlsfleterna^ain
y’ and hls absence brings
will send him against an hypocritical nation, and to our heartc
•
earts sadness and sorrow, can’t we,
against the people of my wrath will I give him dear bereaved
a charge, to take the spoil, and to take the prey, and spa idLW °Tes> ‘°ok with an eye of faith
o; God in S
flyln^ around the throne
and to tread them down in the mire of the streets.
Th— oufrht
JOy’ peace and happiness ?-q
How be it he meaneth not so, neither doth his the. ' ht that b e T to rather re^ice at the ’
sddo"e wtrouble> sickness, .
heart think so; but it is in his heart to destroy sorrow p^n
death while we are yet here
and cut off nations not a few.” Notwithstand expo ea to
ing the fact that God had determined that this swee; nretni ? AUt he lsJree ; he is in the
there to remain in ,
king should come up on Israel, and kill and scat endless iov n OI
a blessing peaceand haPP>ness. Oh! what ]
ter them, and take away their property; yet this friends wh ttokn°W that our kindred and
king did not mean to carry out any purpose of remain with Rsus^th6 be/ore- W111 r^st and
God, neither did he think in his heart that he j*es of
A? ceasless
. I
was so doing; but he meant to gratifv his own
have a sweet hope that ere loner JPto
j I
carnal lust; hence, he was justly punishable for
hem,
never
to
part
any
mo?e
W
-i>
Jpln
his crime, and the Lord said, “Wherefore it
shall come to pass, that, when the Lord hath the song of redeeming grace Then W’ Sln,5
to the bereaved ones
hen we would
performed His whole work upon Mt. Zion, and say
t°,be submissive to the will of Fllm^b' but
I
on^prusalem, I will punish the fruit of the stout etLall things after the counsel nin^°.Wo^ I
heart of the king of Assyria, and the gfory of nnd'ii'
ar,ler
c°UnseI of Hie
his high looks.”
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